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We do no read anonymous lei ter? and eoieinuni- 
callons lie name and add tens of the writer af In 
a 1 cane, tndi.pe sable not nece-tartly f r publica- 
tion but b guarau ee f goo t laith. 

We cannot unde take to return or preserve com- 
munications that aie not uted. 

The City Marshal and ths Liquor 
Law. 

The Instruction* of the Marshal to the po- 
lice as to the enforcement, or rather non en- 

forcement, of the liquor law disclose strange 
views of bis duty as an executive officer. 
Tlie ordinances of the city provide that‘‘it 
■hall be the duly of the City Marshal to pros- 
ecute all offenders against lhe laws of the 
State and ordinances of lhe city within one 

week after detecting or ascertaining the of- 
fence or offences by them committed;” and 
the City Charter further provides that it 
•hail be the duty of the Mayor ”to be vi<ji' 
lant and active in causing the laws of the 
Sta e and ordiuauces and regulations of the 
city to be executed and enforced.” Under 
the laws of lhe State and the ordinances 
of the cit-ja there is no chance then 
for either of these officers to avoid an im 
partial enforcement ot the liquor law if they 
respect their oalh of office. Yet the Marsha* 
iu effect instructs the police not lo enforce 
one of the most important laws of the S ate 
so far as the peace and security of our city 
is concerned, except after certain hours at 

night and on Sunday. He virtually savs to 
the liquor dealers: You may sell liquor up 
to leu o’clock at night on week day* and 
.ransporl liquor ou any other day than Sun- 
day But our City Marshal does not stop 
tnere—he is both legislature and executive. 
He tells the police to shut up shops open af- 
ter ten o’clock. Where is there auv law or 

authority for that? Does auy statute or or- 

dinance prescribe ten o’clock as the hour 
for closing shops? If it is because liquors 
are kept for sale iu the shop it is as illegal to 

carry on the traffic before ten as after teu 

o’clock. It is not for the Marshal to dic'ale 
how long shops shall be kept open. Tins is 
the duty of the law-m there. The absurdity 
of the Marshal’s position is shown iu this 

very matter. Suppose, the police order a 

shop closed—and the keeper of the shop 
does not see fit to close it.—what are the po- 
lice going to do about it? They have no 

right to interfere with the shop. If they at- 

tempt it, and gel pitched into the street, 
tt ey have only themselves to blame. Their 

right and their duty is to prosecute 
lations of law, Before leu o’clock as well as 

after, and any administration of the laws, 
on the part of c ty. county, or State 
officia s, w hich attempts to practically li 
cense the traffic for one hour or sixteen 

hours of tlie day is deserving of the con- 

tempt which all citizens must f el tor men 

who violate their oath of office. We can do 
without “hei'net hats,” but we cannot do 
without upright officials. 

In 1844 Ca-iaus M. Clay of Kentucky 
made a speech at Rochester, New York, iu 
which be made a statement illustrating the 
beuefi s of the tariff to farmers. Mr. Clay 
then said his business was raising cattle iu 
Kentucky. He sold them to Baltimore and 

Philadelphia. They went t feed mechanics 
and manufacturers. They sold for twrce as 

much in Baliimore and Phi adelpbia as they 
were worth at bis place. He wanted the 
goods that were made in Baltimore and 
Put adeiphia and bought them with his cat- 

tle or the proceeds of their sale. ‘'Now,” 
added Mr. Clay, “if I can get the manufac- 
turer to move to Kentucky, he can manufac- 
ture as many goods in a month as in Ba ti- 
mbre. He can sell as cheap. He wid eat as 

much beef, flour, etc., iu a month, and can 

pay the same for them as in Baltimore. 
Then I get tw ice as much for my cattle as I 
can now; and tbe manufacturer gets his 
beef fresh from the ‘field, and of course bet- 
ter than it can be after tbe drive over tbe 
mountains. Sr there is a gain to both.” An 
Iowa farmer who heard the speech now 

writes to lhe New York Tribuue: “I have 
read and bear I tbe ablest speeches oil both 
sides since 1838, and I think tbe west needs 
a good protective tariff more than tbe east 

does.” Tbe corresiMiudent of the Tribune 
is certainly rigbt. No class of men in the 
Uuion are benefited by a tariff more surety 
or to a grea.er extent than our western far 
mere. 

A Washington correspondent says of the 
late Mr. Guiteau, that it s true the bones 
and skin of th- assassin’s face have been 
carefully preserved. He asserts that with a 

litt'e manipulation these were filled out and 
made to assume the facia expression of the 
assassin after he was cut down from the 
scaffold. Following up his work, the custo- 

dian of this portion of the remains has com- 

pleted a full length figure of Guiteau. It is 
a perfect represeulatiou-of Garfield’s mur- 

derer, and would be a startling curiosity for 
a traveling show. Tbe gent email who has 
taken tbe pains to perpetuate Guiteau’g 
memory will uot say wbat disposition he 
will make of the figure. It is not uulikely 
tbai some of the great showmen will get pos- 
session of it and exhibit it around the coun- 

try. 
_ 

According to the S,racuse, >. i., 
Herald, a pine floor laid iu a gold worker’s 

■bop iu leu years becomes worth $150 per 
foot. A Syracuse jeweler once bought for 
less than $50 some sweepings tbat gave $203 
worth of gold A tub iu bis cellar, into 
wbicb is b own the dust from a polishing 
lathe, accumulates $50 a year. A working- 
man in his shop carried off on the tips of bis 
moistened fingers $30 of fillings in a few 
weeks. Workmen sometimes oil their hair 
and theu run their fingers through it, leav- 
ing a deposit of gold panicles, which they 
afterwards wash out. 

The St. Louis Republican is suffering the 
common Demoeiatic uneasiness about the 

working of the civil service commission and 
maintains with all the ardor an office-yearn- 
ing soul, that any hundred men perfectly 
qualified and of good habits, now teaching 
school, or working on farms, or in work- 

shop* in Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, have 

quite as good a right to be appointed to one 

hundred vacant $2,000 clerkships at Wash" 
lngton as any one hundred persons already 
there bolding $1,500 clerkships. 

The New York Tribune announces that 
the Cleveland boom is dead, and that 
the spasmodic efforts occasionally made 
to shake it up only show bow very 

* dead it is. Many of the Democratic 

papers in announcing the death, say it is 
best that it should be so, as if is not judi 
cious to alio* New York to shove off any 
more candidates upon the party at present. 

The shooting of men as Congressman 
Thompson shot Mr. Davis having been spok- 
en of as Kentucky conventionality, the Low 
ell Courier thinks that as the congressman 
has already killed from five to ten men, iiis 

regard for Southern conventionalities really 
seems excessive. 

One mau in London has 600,000 cigar 
■tubs, averaging 14 inches in leuglh, which 
he has collected from the sidewalks and gut- 
ters of tbat town in the last seven years. 
They are pretty well chewed up, but this 
will not show in the cigarettes to which they 
are doomed. 

Astronomers tell us to be on the lookou^ 
at 11 o’clock of the evening of May 21, to see 
the moon pass over the douole star Beta 
Scorpii, a process that will take up 90 min- 
utes of the lime of the moon. It is said to 
be a good thing. 

The Chicago Journal, arguing that John 
Kelly has heretofore whipped outTlldeu and 
other opposing Democrats, remarks that he 
is always powerful for evil—as if whipping 
out the Democracy was anything except a 

righteous and praiseworthy act. 

The Brooklyn Eagle is afraid the quarrel 
of the New York Democracy will epread it- 
teif throughout the nation. 

Recent Publications. 

Travels and Observations in tbe Orient 
and a Has y Flight iu the Countries of Eu- 
rope. By Walter Hardman, Ex-Governor 
of New Hampshire. (Boston: Lee & Ship 
ard; New York: Charles T. Dillingham; 
Portland: Luting, Short & llarmon.) Mr. 
Harrimau calls his journeying through Eu- 
rope a “hasty flight”—the Orieut being bis 
objective point and all beside Incidental and 
rapidly sketched. But It is a pity Its should 
have thought it necessary to delay his flight 
to tell in detail the stories of Romulus and 
Remus, of William Tell, and other fauhiar 
historical and legendary ta'es, which make 
this part of his book read like a school hlsto" 
ry. And after reaching the East too much 
space is used In giving accounts of notable 
even Is In tho lives of tbe Prophets and Apos 
ties, which are much tetter told in our Bi- 
ble. But his descriptions of the Eastern 
countries are graphic and interesting, and 
the various Incidents of the journey enter- 

tainingly told. One place in Jaffa which he 
visited (the site of the Adams Colony) re 

calls an Incident in the history of this Mate 

which may have been forgotten by many: 
E tier G. J. Adams, calling himself a proph- 
et, had by his efforts and preaching in the 

villages of Maine founded a new church 
called "The Church of the Messiah,” the 
creed and doctrines of which were set fosth 
in a journal, “The Sword of Truth and the 
H athlug* r of Peace,” published by him iu 
South Lebanon. In the summer of liSUt) 
about one hundted and sixty persons, after 
selling their land, bouses, stock—everything 
they owned—and putting the proceeds iu bis 
hand-, emoarked with him iu a ship for 
Palestine, there to await the speedy coming 
of the M ssialt, foretold by Adams. Tbe dis- 
astrous fate of this colony will be remem- 
bered. Adams, of course, proved a swiud- 
er, many of his followers died, a d our gov- 
ernment furnished tbe means to bring the 
rest back to Maiue. Mr liarriiusn found 
some half dozen of their houses standing, 
tbe materials for winch they carried with 
them. 

Through One Administration. By Fran- 
ces U. d sou Burnett. James R. Osgood <S 
Co., Publishers. 

Mrs. Burnett’s ia’est novel has proved a 

gieat success, and we are glad to see it In 
hook form, as it is always at a disadvantage 
that one reads a serial. To lake it in frag- 
ments destroys the unities, and tbe author 
is at the mercy of the moods of one’s idle 
moments. The present work is well worth 
a mote serious perusal and thorough consul 

TTafiSITTtoit POtl'tTreceive read Ih this de- 
sultory manner. It is a clever and careful 
study of life at Washington, through oue 

Administration; and in this, more than any 
other of her books, Mrs. Burne t has demon- 
strated ber power as a novelist Si ce the 
publication of Democracy, a novel which has 
excited much and deserved at ten ion Iu this 

Country and in England, Washington socie- 

ty has never been so well and successfully 
dep cied. Mrs. Burnett's story is a sail one 

from beginning to end, but i; is full of in- 
terest and charm. The style is delicate, yet 
strong; the characters are wonderfully well 
sustained and if we did think in the begin- 
ning that Bertha had fallen in love with Ar- 
buthnot instead of Tredeunis, we are quite 
willing that the writer should have changed 
tier plot in that respect. While, probably. 
Mis. Burneit would not admit that she has 
drawn her characters directly from life, it is 
certain that every liabitu^ of Washington so- 
ciety will feel that be or she has met each 
one of these men and women and will be- 
lieve that they are portraits, so glowing are 
they with life and reality. As we meet con- 

stantly iu our daily walks the P. cksniff-, 
the Pickwicks, the Gamps or the Donibeya 
of the world, so sooner o- later we shall see 
iu that social a d political centre at Wash- 
ington all the people who figure in Mrs. 
Burnett’s pages, and whom her genius lias 
appropriated aud served up to us in delight- 
ful form. Through One Administration is 
a charming as well as powerful story, and 
will prove very satisfactory to the author’s 
busts of friends and admirers. 

A Critique of Design-Arguments: A Uis 
torical Review and Free ExaminStion of the 
Methods of Reasoning in Natural Theology. 
By L. E Ilicks, Professor of Geology in 
Denison University, Granville, Ohio. Chas. 
Scribner’s Sous, 1S83. Large 12mo. pp. 417. 
<12. 

The title-page gives a correct summary of 
the contents of an exceedingly interesting 
volume. Beginning wth Socrates, Cicero 
and Galen, the author gives a series of quo 
lalions, from writers of ail ages and ail coun* 

tries, down to the present day; with a fair 
criticism of tiie logical strength of each quo- 
tation. Nearly, or quire, forty authors are 

thus brought before the reader, with a page 
or two of their be t writing; a larger space 
being given to the examination of Darwin- 
ism and its bearing on the arguments of 
natural theology. Occasionally, but rately, 
Professor Hicks does injustice to bis author 
by bolai rig him to his wuds, ra'lier than to 
his evident intent, thus incli< ing us to cry: 
‘‘Bow absolute the knave is!” Occasional- 
li, also, bis style is sadly lacking in dignity; 
it is conversational and trivia!;tut this fault 
arises out of an excellence, that is. out of 
the determination of the author to make 
himself perfectly understood by the average 
reader, and to deal impartially with the au- 

thors whom he reviews. 
rroressm hicks counties ntmseii almost 

altogether to be two aigumenls drawn b. 
natural theologians from a consideration o' 
the mateiial universe. He shows that both 
these arguments have been seen and felt 
from the beginning; but that the distinction 
between them has not been, until lately, 
sharply drawn, nor has their relative value 
been properly estimated. One of these atgu- 
meuts is that from Eutaxy, that Is, from the 
orderly arrangement of the Universe. Thl* 
is the argument which, as drawn from ani- 
mals, is elaborated so full / by Agassiz in his 
Essay on Classification, (which is not, bow* 
ever, alluded to by Professor Hicks.) It may 
be thus staled: Conformity to order (-wheth- 
er rhythmical, numerical or geometrira ) a 

a mark of mind; but the universe is every- 
where full of three kinds of order; therefore 
it is the work of mind. This, says Hicks, is 
a direct, sittp'e proof of the existence of In- 
telligence ordering the world. The other de- 

sign—argument is from the adaption of 
means to end; of organs to functions. That 
the eye was made for seeing, is a conclusion 
to which men will be drawn, In spite of Dar 
wtnisto and natural se'ection. Hut Hicks 
attempts to show that the use and force of 
these, the more common and popular argu- 
ment of natural theology, is to illustrate the 
attributes rattier than to prove tt.e existence 
of God. In fact, His existence Is assumed 
from the symmetry and regularity of the or- 

gans; the wisdom and benificence are then 
so powerfu ly illust'ated, fr m the adapta'ion 
of the organ to its functions, that the popu- 
lar mind is more Impressed by this illu tra- 
tion. than by the real proof, which has be- 
forehand convinced it of Ilis existence. 

This distlncion and criticism, of the ar- 

gument from form and the argument from 
use, is not original with Hicks: nor doea lie 
claim It as ■ uch; but lie haa done an excel- 
lent service to religious thought and theo- 
‘ogical accuracy, by presenting it in so clear 
a ui p ipu'ar a manner. Ilis relet tion of the 
finest pa-sages from the older writers also 
gives Ins vo time a special charm and value. 
Of course tae reader will in derstaud that 
these two arguments from external nature 
Jo not exhaust the intellectual stores of nat- 
ural theology; the world of mind, and the 
world of meaning (to adopt Alger’s distinc- 
tion) also furnish irrefragable proofs of the 
great truths. 

Christian History in Three Great Periods. 
Second Period: the Mldd'e Age. Hy Joseph 
Henry Allen. Roberts Brothers, 1883 12m 

pp. 316. $1.25. 
Professor Allen was at one time pastor of 

the Unitarian Church at Bangor; and has 

recently been lecturer on Church History at 

Cambridge. In the present volume lie gives 
us ele/en essays on the history of the 

Church, and of institutions reacting 
on the Church, during the period 
beginning with the ninth century and ex 

tending to the sixteenth. Some of ids pic 
tures of those times are “historical land- 
scapes” of great power and interest. His er- 

rudition is great, greater titan his analytic 
and critical power; and his spirit is fair, the 
tone of his mind Judicial, not partisan. The 

reader will find in this volutes a great deal 
to interest him; as a series of pictures of 
Eti'opean life during those seven centuries; 
and vety little, if anything, to shock or of- 
fend him, he tie Catholic or Protestant The 
two defects of the volume arise from the in 
hereof quality of the author’s mind; his 
drawings and coloring (to keep up the figure) 
are not uufrequently a little confused and 
muddy; and the atmosphere too b >zy. In 
other words while he is well-read, and free 
from partisan bias, lie seems a9 lacking in 
subtlety of apprehension for theological 
metaphysics as the French; without attain 
lug thereby all the clearness of a French 
style. But these defects will not be telt by 
any except metaphysical and theological stu- 
dents; they do not sensibly detract from the 
Interest of the book as historical painting. 

An American Four-ln-Uand in Britain, 
By Andrew Carnegie. (New York: Charles 
Scribner’s S ms; Portland: Loriug, Short * 
Harmon.) Here is a spirited journal of a 

notable coaching party that left their friends 
behind them In June 1881, and made the 
journey from Brighton to Inverness, 881 
miles, the latter half of June and Iho whole 
of July. There is a spice of adventure and 
a lively vein of frolic running through the 
whole account, with a fund of most e.vc-1 
lent description and dissertation, Tito au- 
thor at fir-t intended to write only for a few 
friends; but the edition was soon exhausted, 
and tile present publishers have ventured a 

large edition most handsomely printed and 
bound. It is one of the few hooks of mod- 
ern travel and adventure that one can take 
a hearty and wholesome interest in reading, 
albeit he must feel all the lime that It Is on- 
ly given to a few mortals to travel In so flue 
a stylo, which is a little oppressive to the 
yvayside plodders who must take the dust. 

Old Creole D iys. By George W. Cable. 
(New York; Charles Scribner’s Sons; Port, 
laud: Loriug, Short A- Hannon.) Mr. Cable 
struck it very rich wheu he looked beneath 
the modern surface of the wouderful city of 
New Orle .ns and brought to light the wuys 
of the earlier families and the stories and 
traditions of the adventurous folk who 
founded It, The readers of the Century 
Magazl ie know these sketches by heart 
which are imv sent out in two pretty vol- 
umes, or ra.her In two parrs. Not only w-re 
these sketches a revelation to the present 
dwellers upon the lower Mississippi, hut to 
one who has ever caught a glimpse of this 
rich and wonderful valley, they have a 
s range and subtle charm. Mr. Cable has 
not great learning nor breadth; hut he ad- 
dressed himself to the work of ti ling a new 
s 11, a rico bottom-land which no literary 
man In the whole South had ossjg^nj. ;^- 
toucli, and it lias pr veil a mine^jfp^lh to 
hint and a rich contribution AtTAmerican lit- 
erature. 

fis° VWJ 
I have been afflicted for twenty years with an 6b- 

*tina<e kin di-exse, called by s me VI D.’a XV-ria- 
sis, and othr-rx ls*pto«y. omiuem iug on my wun, 
at *1, in spit*' of all X could do ui h‘ th* help » f he 
nn si ski ful «loct rs, it »lo«h but surely eatei d d 
until a y ar go bix winter it covered my entire 
person tn fo tu of dry sea es. For the Us three 
years I h*ve been unable to do any lab r, ami nuf* 
fermg intensely all the time. Every oming thete 
roind be nearly a ouidpantnl of sc !• s tak< u from 
the sheet ot n«y bed some of them half as huge as 
thxuenvel oe remaining tl-is le te In the latter 
pa t o* winter my s in com men *d cracki g «* en. 
I tried ever\ thing a most, that could be though' 
of, with ui a y relief. The 12th of June 1 su ted 
West,iu h pe- I oon?d reach the H* t Springs l 
rear ed lutroit a< d w»s so i<*w I thought 1 snou d 
have to g * to the b- spitai, but finally 1 go as lar as 
Laming. «ich., where I had a »ixter living. One 
Dr. — treated me »<bout iw<-» weeks, hu did ii x > o 
go -d AH thought 1 ba-t but a short time to live, 

earn tly prayed to oie. Crack* d d r ugh the 
skin a l over my back, across nn ribs; arms, hands, 
1 mbs. feet budiv swollen; toe-uxils cmme off: huger 
nails de*d and hard as bone; hair dead «ir>. and 
liteler-s ax old straw. O my Go i! bow I did suffer. 
Mv sister..*Mrx. E H havi bad a small part of a 
box of CcTicrhA in the bouse She woutdu' give 
up. Said. “We will try CrTictHA.” Som was ap- 
plied ou one haul and arm. Eureka! 1 her was 
relief! stopped the errible bur. ingse sat onf om 
the word go They imiuediueiy got, the Cltktka 
RESOLVENT. CCTKTiiA and Soap. I •*on»nione*d 
by taki. g one table-pooufnl of Ke-olvent three 
times a day after male; bad a bath once a day, 
water about bio d heat; used CUT! CURA SoAP 
fr*elv; ap. lied CirriCLKA morning an evening. Res .1 retur *d to my home In ju t six uecxx fr m 
time X left, and my skin as sun-o h as this sheet of 
paper. MIRA E. CARPENTER. 

Henderson, Jefferson Co. N. V. 
eworu to before me this nineteenth dav of Janu- 

ary, 18*0. 
A. M. Leffi NOWELL, Justice qfthe Peace. 

CtmeumA Resolvent,the new blood purifier, 
internally and CnriciKA, and Cutscura S ap, the 
great skin cures, externally, clear the onplexion 
cleanse t«<e Nki" and^ealo and purify the B ooi of 
eve y species « f Itching, Scaly Pirn* ly, Scrofulous, 
Mercurial, and Cau e uu* Humors, and Skm Tor- 
tures *hen tbvs.ci ns. hospitals, and all other 
means fad. Sold everywhere. 

Poller Drag and Chemical Co., Bo»lou. 

Moap, an exquisite *kin Beaut a« r ami 1 ttei, 
Bath, and Nursery Sanative, fragrant with delicious 
flower odors and Cutieur* healing balsams. 

may!) WSAw2wlO 

FRANK AND CLEAR. 
Having A<imilted Ike irfi-glh of he Kvi< 

cfct.cc on Kmiii ul Physician 

lake* I o tcnl Aciioj. 

Tb« following letter tell* its own story. Tbe sig- 
nature will be rec gnized as that of the Plnsician- 

jn Chief f 'he D« Quiucey H-one, and author of 

‘‘Drugs that Enslave,” The Hypodermi Ioje tion 

of Morphine,** “A Manuil <>t Nursi g an many 
other popular and valcable special medical tv< rks: 

il*l West Tenth trekt, » 
Nrw Yo* k, August 11, 1880. j 

Messrs. Seabuky \ Job §oi», 
Gtnlltmen:—Likemo*>t«<f my prof*- don, I are 

eauti us about pinning my faith to any new me i* 

cin or curative agent. But y or B N ON'S CAP 
CINE POROUS PLaSTEk has broken through the 

bar- iers a> d w«»n its way to my go**| opinion My 
atte tion was first cade i to it some tight months 

ago by a patient of mine. Although I win well ac- 

quainted wl h the superior excellence of your other 

plaster and at tDeptie dressing, made espe** tally for 
the profession, the Benson’s was comparatively new 

to me. I had h. ard. however, of lis merit* j:* a rent, 

edy, in cases of Lamt Back,Local P.h* uu afl*m, Neu- 

ralg>a,Congts ion of ihe Bionchi d Tube*and Lungs, 
Dyspepsia T rpld liver and the like aff»c ion*, 
and have since begun to experiment with it person- 
ally. 1 find BENSON’S CAPCINE PLASTER an 

exceptionally c eauly plaster to u e, and rapid in 

its action. 
Many test* of it* qualities, made In n y own fan i- 

ly and among my pancnts. h tv. convinced mo that 
there i* no otb *r sing e article so valmble for popu- 
lar use, nor so betp ul In tbe diseases that I have 
named. 

Should you desire to do so, you may usa my nan.e 

to that f fTect. 
Very truly yours, 

II H. Kajik, A. M., M. D. 
Tlie genuine have the wordCAPCINE cut in the 

centre. Price 25 cents 

Scabury Si Johnson, Chemists, New Vork. 
my id W>&w2w21 

Gentle 
Women 

Who want, glossy, luxuriant 
and wavy tresses of abundant, 
beautiful Hair must me 
LYON’S KATHAJKON. This 
elegant, cheap article a ways 
makes tb • Hair grow freely 
and fast, keeps II from falling 
out, arrests and cures fcr*y- 
ness, removes dandruff m.d 
itching, makes the flair 
strong, giving it a curling 
tend' ncy and keeping it in 
any desired position. Hearn 
tiful, heallliy Hair is the sure 
result of using Kathalron. 

I OR fBYNG fISH AND OISIERS 
OLIVE BUTTER 

lias no onuul. it jg more wholesome anil economical 
than lard, and is free from the pungent odor usual 
to cooking oils. 

<'0014 llOObS, 
containing valuable recipes and Instructions how to 
use LIVE. HUTTKit 1»> the i'rinoi|>Hl of the I'hila 
delphla Coofciug School. MaILED FitEK upon ap- 
plication. 

itirniiKN non*. 
do23 PHILADELPHIA, PA. eod7Ut 

insurance. 

SAVK Wii It illOA isv 
— and place it In us — 

ENGGWXtNT POLICY 
— IK A — 

HOME 
COMPANY. 

'Mu' UNION .MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY of tills cttr, Is now In Its THIRTY. 
FIFTH YEAR, tiud at uo tlwn lias It been uu're 
prosperous <r more successful. It* RESULTS 
lust 'onr WHS a LARGELY INCREASE BUSI- 
NESS, INCREASED ASSr IS. INCREASED SUR- 
PLUS, INCREASED D VIUENDS TO POLICY 

EXPENDITURE"" ,lt “ DBCK«A*H> 

WORK FOR A 

HOME 
Com panY 
The Union Mutual Life Insurance 
Coinpntii, in lsstf, is ueil 258 
policies in Maine, about one it urlli 
of the entire number issued in ibis 
Mute by nearly lit rty companies. 
It Is pnpu ar with the People, he 
la ue't ttnaiicial insiitu ion of any 
kind in this Ma e, and this is a 
uood opportuni y for tirst-elass 
men to Income e nmeted with it. 
Apply RtUompuiiy’-- otlice, to 

J. F. FERRIS, 
Manager for Me. & M. II. 

8^"Oi>inmu’doHtW>n» trea txl confidentially tkn 
s ties!red. i.tmti*me wliu *«*uld lilt* to advance 
their mi* «•»* and a* ertain upon whit ban h m ey 
can rtipr » tit a gr at, progit naive l.itc coiup •• y 
win* e pnpu] r f mu .a i.uT ph<u mee-il mio< e** 
g’>H h. t««' Mho h! r* iiiMMi-i n1 ii»ii are Invit' d Ir< m 
eve y *" ciion if th- S'at** to communicate w t* us 
a» ut ed ih t the la gest fact Inca wl I • e ex ended 
th m to aid us cut g and huiiui. g up a p. nua- 
II lit buailieVH. lllnyK, U'itt 

-OF THE- 

TOPEKA, SAL LA & 
WESTERN R. R. 

Tbo syndtc*i*e of Poston and Now VorV cniitalbtl* 
interested n th- huildiu of this road having pa d 
iu the rul h ouut *uhseribed the work will be 
poshed P-rward wiih *•* t*>8.'ib e -pead. Th.* road 
ruu* t om T- pek * in l»e*hi, »M .nll.s through the 
gr «t wh at bell of Ka>..-u', a te ntory without ad 
qu>*te .ilroad ia ihties, nd whore a lar e amount 
f b (sines* is wai tug f -r irect communication 

with th tuarke s of tbo South «nd Fust. * 

$180,‘ OO in eauli will he exi*»nd*d for equipment 
to tie placed oi. thi r ad during th** con traction of 
th I in-, and$4 «»<>««• in bouts and #f»u0,O« O in 
*’o g'llll email) in the tr a ary when lb road is 
* ompleted and wi>1te u». d for u<| <itl< nal equipment 
and imp'ovementa. 

f|hor $850 <m» and accrued interest from Jan. 1, 
883 Five Share* n* Stock, par value $KH> eaoh 

an 1 a SI « 0 Bond will be given. tho latt-r twering 
im* rrst fr- in Jan. I. 1883. the price will be 
adv «nc d »r.*m * imc to time as 1 e building of the 
road »rogt esses. 

Tho proceeds from the safe of bond* will be de- 
lositedwith low*r (lidding & Co. of Bo Put, for 
ace list of Post Martin «& Co., New Yoik, who are 
the fiscal agent* for the syndicate. 

Money to pay the interest on all sold bonds, up to aim includ ug July l, 1884, will b© deposited lu 
trust lu a national bank in Boat m. 

The?© bond* are worthy the attention of careful 
ami prudent investors. Full information furnished 
on application to 

c. G. PATTEfiSON, Prncipal Contrsc or 
X. Y. MUTUAL LIFE BUJLDIXU, 

93 Milk Mtr.rt. .... B«i.n, 
m. (2 eod2m 

BURNHAM & CO., 
Str( CeHSOttB TO 

|BUK*IIAll A Dl i lt,n 

Nos. 71 & <il Cross Street, 
TELEPH NS NO. 2*1. 

"'KIllMLl. MtnOK ICE.” 
A fu I su ply of the purest and lust quality. 

jy sniilif-i floe • noil Offl supplied 
monthly or by the season at the .onset iat«s. 

BURNHAM & CO. 
Mareh 29, 1883. nrnr29cedl» 

(BEFORE-AND-AFTER! 
Electric ApplUncrj era «-nt oi 33 Dayi' trial. 

TO MEN ONLY, YCU.13 CR OLO, 
WHO ar« suffering from JfrnTOft Dnunt, 

Lust Vm t.tTT, LA( K OF hi SIT It Fottd AXt* 
v ,■.»», WASTiMoWBAtjm^M.nnd nil disease* 
of n I’jutsojub Hatvijr resultin'? fn»m Ann* 
< 
rot ion of HRAi.m.vi joiiand Mamioo»i.iuhaktiki>. 
1 'io pTnndpi.t Ui’^oYory of tha NinrtwPb Century 
fct ml at 0110* for IUo«ti Ated Pamphlet free. Adureea 

V31TAIB IE IT CD., mHIHM.1, NtlOH. 

INVESTMENTS. 
State, Cily and Railroad 

BONDS, 
Sui nble for SAV1NOH BANKS, TRUSTEES end 

Pit! V Vi K 1NV) 8*OUS f*»r hr e. 
• 01 respond emo for the negotiation of securities 

Invl e 1. 

DWUillT It IC A IIAiW 
410 State street, Itohtou, 

marl oodlm 

I he rhiladelpliia UwaiwKr 
OVIR 109,000 HI USE. 

The Best Lawn Mower Made. 
l.lKlii' Ht lain li, Kio'l Pm able. 

DON’ r buy imitations of iho Philadelphia when 
y*»u enu get the go..nine article ot us at great 

ly reduced price 
;<3P hverythlng f-T tho SJnrden. I'nrm nnd 

!*»• %r A LOWEsjTPKIUKS, WHOLESALE AM> 
RETAIL. 

REND LL & WHITNEY. 
may 10 dim 

TELEPHONE NO. 623. 

Fire Insurance, 
Marine insurance 

Prompt and particular tciitlmi given to both I*ire 
hi d Marino Business 

Slrong « ompatiics loir BSaM's, 
6 MUti|d S* IfU llM lKt of l.osses* 

MOli NI<:& a*»N**IIAM 
Jill. II fcichange M., JVrll,.iiil. 

F. H. Mouse. U. N PlNKHAM. 
apltf eodlui&w4U7 

__MISCELLANEOUS 

THE ATTENTION 
■ ■■ ■■■ 

GENTLEMEN 
is called to the elegant assortment of 

FINE READY - MADE CLOTHING 
finely made, which we have recently manu- 
factured and placed on our courtiers. 

OUR STYES ARE CORRECT- -OUR FITS EXCELLENT 

Our prices are as low as Is consistent with 

GOOD GOODS. 
Gentlemen's Fine Spring Oversacks$10 to $27 
Gentlemen's Fine Spring Suits 8 to 28 
Gentlemen’s Fine Spring Pantaloons 2 to 7 

ALLEN & COMPANY, 
470 CONGRESS ST., Market Square, 

-r. PORTLAND. 

LADIES’OUTSIDE GARMENTS 
Cor «*••• above flood* visit the New Cloak H»om* of GEO A. 
f«Al & * o. EverjGuiiu nl New ilii, Nprlui,’. I,ui*e assort- 

• meiit and l.oursl erice. In rortl ad. 

CARPET DEPARTMENT. 
Purcliuser* of t ;irp-iliiv* will lind it gn iul) to tfieir adviin- 
tu»se to Inspect our nfuek before purcli iHing « Isewlicre. H e 
b»*v< no old style*. All new Hit* N|ir ng. tt* »i in .lies and 
la rue u«mtin. nl. Our prlre* are front 4 to AO per cent less 
tliuu oilier denier*. 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
1 -W <• sliail oiler a in-w Hoe of Sum <aer silks at 50 mils 
a—A new I ue o« I olorci Dress s|ik» ai $1.00. 
8—l arge assortment of dress Flannels, new shades, $1.00. 
1-Si.h nn*i Lisle Oi»ve«, in all tlie news- ad< ». 
5 —Me shall sell this week, lo introduce, a new Laundrled 

Shirt for $1.25; equal lo uu> $1.5o shin made. Perfect 
lit lug. 

GEO. A. GAY & CO., 
499 CONCRESS STREET, Corner BROWN. mf12 eudtl 

NEW GOODS 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 

.lio Old Goods to Show. 
Dress trimmings, Trimming Laces aud Ribbons, Silk aud Lisle 

(Roves, Hosiery, (orsets and Underwear. 
1 devde my entire attention to th-se goods and beep at ail times tbe 

niosl complete assortment to be found in the city and at prices that 
merit the closest inspection. 

FRANK GOUDY, 
5GI « OfliG It ESS, Between Oak and Green. 

UEIffEMBEB illlSriiOOIlSAHL A SPECIAL! V. 
™>‘> 

_ 
dtf 

EASY LAWN MOWER. 
Tile best in tlx© Marliet 

Easy draft, Powerful Traction, Steel Open Roller, Silent in Opera* tii n, Extremely Light, Rigid and Dur hie. For Sale by 

GEO. BLANCHARD & CO., 
AGRICULTURAli WAREHOUSE, 

149 & 151 Middle St., Portland, Me. “•T10 9 9 eod2w 

WHEN YOU PAINT 
USE 

mm LIQUID COLORS! 
Tbe Best iu the World. 

Ko Chemical Combination or Soap Mixture. 

*AR.iANTtO PUBE LNSEED 0; MUR! 
Ready for applied*|> *n by simply stlrri g with a stick 

Seud fur sample cards and prices, to 

J. B. FICKETT & CO. 
Whalr-ulr nutl retail I'nint litnler., 

403 & 405 Fore Street, 
poBruNo, me. 

»P2<*_ «OiUkw7mt7 

I. utiles' Coltt-etl ltordrr llnuriker- 
tlilrl's, ion his 

f.ittlic*’ llt'iiisilit- etl llimtlkcr- 
chiefs, l!i Mir|« , worth ct*. 

White Quills $1.00, worth $l.*3. 
White Quilts, ft inyrtl, SS cents, 

worth $1.00. 
5-S Oimntsk >uphills,$1.73,worth 

$*J. 10. 
3-1 Dsimask %<i|tkiiis,$l.i3,uoilh 

$•*.50 
Yard wide l*i i■<t- <1 lire** Cunibiles 

0 1*1 it*. Al oil«rp iiikI rhohr hn* 
tmrtmrut f Ncc Iltcs htm»u, Luces, 
Hosiery, Huttons, Notions 4c. at my 
low iti ice*. 

J. M. DYER & CO., 511 CoiiKnuw Mich. 
may* eodtf 

**im mkt 

Gum Teeth, $10 
Plain “ $7 

A W© have now been In the 
W Htv ’lire© ear*, and have >ot W to hoar of the first oa»e nhote 

we lmve failed to give satis 
faction. We use none but tbe 

Best Teeth, 
an 1 warrant a perfect fl*. 

E. & F. W. LOCKWOOD, 
288 1-2 Middle Street 

fnbi H r«BTI.AKn. WW. <m»U'iii 

CHAS. H. O’BRION, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

COAL. 
Domestic Coals a Specialty, At Lowest Market 

Prices. 

322 Commercial Street, 
Browne W linrl 

PORTLAND VIAIINK 

Orilwi received ephone, aplDdil 

E tM E 

Give your order* early, as we are always engaged 
some time ahead. 

CHARLES CUSTIS & CO., 
495* Congrctis St. 

tujU dtf 

MAPLEJSUGAR! 
MAPLE SUGAR! 

— AT — 

13 MARKET SQUARE. 
mu.-'JH an 

FISHING TACKLE 
GF CJ IW ** 

SPOItTHG GOODS! 
U hiilimil. nuil Hi I il. 

Agent for Du Hon! ’h Powder, 
»|>or injj mill III ihiIuk, 

Flunk Wosmiii'n Ititlon, noil Pur. 
kor’s Now S i ii|> <•■111. 

— A LSO 
ATLAS POWDKlt, CAPS null FUSE. 

C. L. BAILEY, 
‘A‘J * Miililli'Nlrcrl Oppowile 1'iilmouih 

*p2M Hofei. eodiw 

C. H, LAWSON 
SOI middle St., 

I'OUVI.AND, IKK. 

) Solo ftfccnt for all tbo br*t 

AMKKM'AiS and EMU ISH HM Yt LES. 
Maoldn. s delivered in Portland, express free, 

myltf dim 

Phaeton for sale Cheap* 
8EC0ND-HA s D.made bv havid Libby Can t»e 

seen at HAVES’ STABLE, Plum stive*. 
m»7 cltX 

F NANCIAL. 

We OFFER for SALE 
Portland ■ ■ Us 
Portland Water Co. Us 
Porilulid k Og<leu*burg (is 
Mai e Central Consols 
Androscoggin A Kennebec Us 
Leeds & Farmington -Us 
Cane Elizabeth • Us 
St Louis -Us 
Cincinnati. Ohio 7s 
Akron, Ohio, School • Us 
Youngstown. Ohio, School Us 
and other Desirable Securities. 

H. M PAYSON&CO., 
as Exchange Street. 

apl7 _eodtf 

J. B. Brown & Sons, 
BANKERS, 

218 Uliddlc Street. 
Offer for Sale 

mill tie Central 7*. 
l*oi 11 it ml mid Kennebec ... gg, 
Anri mac ogiriu nud Kennebec gg, 
Portland not! Oudrnuburg (to. 
I Ilf of Portland. 

and other Unit class bonds and stocks. 

Sterling and Continental Exchange 
bought and sold at most favora- 

ble rates. 
dec 14 dbf 

CITY of CANTON. OHIO 
5 1-2 Per Cent 

BONDS. 
p«puiHii«n.. 
Ag-raM'tl Valuation, ,96,^214,130 
lie I Valuation,.81*. 011 <MM> 
loial f>el»t, .8l«> OOO 

Canton Is one of the growing cities of Ohio; the 
com iy m« it of 'Urk county and a railr- ad entre. 
Th*s debt is less than three per cent of assessed 
val uatiou. 

The Debt per capita i» only 8I2.M 
Helow we give the debt per capita of some other 

cities in Ohio, as reported in the L\ 8. census returns 
of 1880: 

Cincinnati ...$86.20 
CLKVHLAJfD. 40 88 
Toi.kuo (54 32 
CoLi'MHUS. 24 38 
Dayton 28.48 

FOli SALE BY 

fMwy & looltM 
Cor. Middle & Exchange sis. 

dec80 *sod « 

STOCK SPECULATION. 
Parties wiahmjr to make money in legitimate Stock 

2*eraiiun» should write to tho old established Banaino 
ousjc of 

JOHN A. DODGE & CO., No. t*J WALL HTftlEET, NEW VOliK. 
Weekly Financial Eei»ort sent FEEE, showing how lar^tt prutlu* may be made from investment** of 

810 TO 81000. 
fet>2S_ W *6 ? m 

ISAAklAG UDINE 
OF — 

HENRY CLEWS & CO., 
18 SEW 8TB* ET, SEW 10BJL 

(NEXT IJOOH TO THE STOCK EXCUANHE.) 
Stacks, Bond*, Grain, Cotton and Petroleum 

bought and * Id on commieeion for cash or on 

margin. Deposit* received 4 per ceat allowed on 
daily balance*. Member* ol N. Y. Stock Exchange, 
the N. Y. Mining Stock Exchange, The National Pe- 
tro’euin Exchange, N. Y. Produce Exchange and 
the Chicago Board of Trade. Private wire to Chi 
cago. marl9dtf 

BONDS. 
Government, Htafe, Municipal and 

Nrhool Honda bought und aold. Kprcial 
attention given to bond* cf large citiea and 

counties! Write an if yon wish to £ay or 

►ell. 

PRESTON, KEAN & CO., 
Bankern, Chicago* 

marR eod6m 

SOLID SHOT AGAINST 

BLOOD POISON ! 
Atlanta, Ga., April 17 1883. 

In 1878 I was the victim of a terrible Blood Poi- 
son and after being treated by thre-* Physicians, was 
confined t«* my bed. not able to r-ise ray hand to rav 
bead—spitting ut> clots of blood* and reduc'd in 
weight from f » t»13 minds. I t ei» begun the 
u«e«(f sw lFT*5t UPRCIFIC, and in ess than 
three months I was enrirel well, weighed 1VW, and 
have rever had a symptom of the disease since. If 
it bad no been for ".wife* Sp' eifle 1 believe l would 
have bten i my grave JOHN V. BISHOP. 

TRIED HOT 8PRINGS TWO YEARS 
WITHOUT RELIEF! 

Mercur’al Rbeumat sm made me a cripple. After 
trying Hot ’"pring* two years, and the Mercury and 
Pota n treatment until I was a skele on an I uua'ile 
to do anything, I w«s prevailed np»»n to ta*»eacourse 
of 8 S. 8 Alter taking three bott es mv appe ite 
began t<» improve, and \ gained flesh rap-d’y. Wh- n 
1 ha 1 tak* n ; we ve bottles I felt as well *as l ever 
did. ii is now twelve mouths since 1 took S. S. S. 
My he *hb aiui at»i**tite are good, and 1 am able to 
att-endt tail the bur> mess 1 can get. CHAS BERG. 
DHot '•plt jf' Jan 1, IM88. 
<51 nan ®^ARD trill be pdd to any Chemist 
VP I U3*U who wi find, on anal sis of 100 bottles 

8. 8., one panicle of mercury, iodide (totass nui, 
or any miuer&l subxiat ce 

THE SWIFT ST EC FICCO, 
Drawer 3, ATLANTA. GA. 

Oar little Book mailed free to applicants. 
m*}l» ST&Thlw 

SEARLES' 

ATHLOPHOROS 
Am a NPFFIFIC far 

Kliciimutisni 

anti Weuralgia, 
Hm ruet with unparalleled success wherever it ha* 
been »ntr.*d««ced, not onlv curing can** o simple for ms of ihes* di»ea*. s, but many wonderful cures 
of<'HH«»%'lC RHEUMATISM are recorded, and 
thus far not a angle instance where ielief has not 
been afforded. 

1 hi- medicine is put up with great care, contain- 
ing nothing that would be in any way injurious to 
th»* most del cate constitution. "Every one who has 
used it has recommended It to other sufferers, ana If 
given a tair trial it will prove its own merits 

1 he ollowina testimonial came 10 us entirely un- 
solicited, and is a specimen of stores w* have on 
file, the number increasing da.lv. 

_ 
Nsw Haven, January 1,1&83. R. N. SPARES* 

1>RAR SIR.—1 am glad to certifv that yonr Rheu- 
tnatic cure, Athlophor**. has cured m? wife w hen 
all other remedies and the doctors failed. She was 
t»r**st rate wli'i severe rheumatic pain—could scarce- 
ly m ve in bed. After taking tbr edo-es, according to directien. 1 assisted her into a carnage, and she 
enj >ed ihe ride very much after being confii ed to 
her bed for three weeks, hoping for something to 
give re ief. 8he has taken but one bottle to ell cot a 
permanent cure Your* respectfully, 

REV. E N. SFF1/YE, 
Apnt Board of Chari tie*, Afap Haven, (ban. 

For Sale by H.H HAY & son, Portland Me. 
PRKPAKKt) BY 

THE ATIILUPHOKOS COMPANY, 
I ‘itVnilNtrrsl, New York. 

John W. Perkiuw A €•., Portland, Me., Wholesale Agents. 
•1*2 L __dJtw3m 

LIGHT and Lli-E! 
A Sunday School Song Book '{£ 
risen at once to (l» proper place an a groat favorite 
With Nl'ItDAV BCHOWI. 

bj R. M. Md>T0'U. Prior 35 els. 
Oubllrhed In two editions; ono with the ordinary round notes, an one wtlb thejNtfmfdkarncfernotM. 
Oonel vring the (election of »u Je.'ts, the t steful 

anil .leltghtrul nu.sto, and the spirited and lesint- 
ful poet y Lu.itr ami I.ifk ueed not fear compari- 
son with any other collection, 

MINSTREL SONGS. «• 

This capital collection of popular favorites con- tinues its exceptionally large sale. Don't fail to try 
a copy. 

TinPKHANfR ViIfiHT. 1J eta. 
*1 ■ MPKRtN* K JRWKLM. :i.i cla. 
n: ?m u rnk «lbk hook ion*. 

Three powerful tempersnee works that should be 
fxmiMar friends in every temperauce organisation. The best of music. 

New I ii?land Cr nsprvatory Metfiod for Piano 
ill A grand boon extensive) v used by teach- 

ers II.as been well tested by use In the great con- 
servatory. Al y book mniie«i tor retail price. 

OLIVER lilTNON A t o., Rosfot.. 
may3 ThS&T&wlHtf 

PERSONAL. 
kobi'.ht A. davis, 

Private Oei.ctlve Agency, mo Middle Mi Hmi. I, 

All buslines confidential aud promptly attended 
to. Coinmubloaiioiu by mail will receive prompt attention. maBeodam* 

KVTh HTA IN'MIC NTS. 

Children’s Concert 
—or— 

400 VOICES, 
Afternoon and Evening of 

At a and H o’clock. 

Tim main chorus will consist at 300 voitms chosen from the Grammar Sobools. and a sele^ chorus of mixed voices from the High School Also, a chorus of 60 voices from the primary Schools will be Introduced, which will be varied In tho evening. 
This will be the grandest affair of the kind ever attempted In Portland. 
Ticke'S 26 cts. Children 15 cts. which may be ex- 

changed at Stock bridge's for re crved seats, if de- 
sired, by paving 25 cu. additional for adults, and 
16 cts. for children mayl4dtd 

City Hall. 
Afternoun end Evening both dajs, 

Friday and Saturday, May 25th A 26th. 
— The World renowned — 

m. TOM THUMB, 
and his 

Charming Little Wife ■ 

with — 

ENTIRE T DUPE OF BflllltNT ARTISTS 
IN UNIQUE 

Parlor Entertainments. 
Two honrs of splendid e- joy men t for the Ladies 

and Chi dreu. 
A< iui. imi out) Ml and ‘Klrcsto 

Choice liesA-rved cat- 1 ce t- extra, at Stock 
bridge s \l unit- store, Jioor- open at 1.30 and 7. p, 
m. perr< nuance one h ur later. 

roayl9 dlw 

LYCEUM THEATRE. 
Fred Mortimer.... Manager. 

11»>D%» TIA1 14, 
I.ew Cole, L-i x Cole. .Joe Hart, I ai-eelle Family, Alice -Larwood, an < ur g e*l st ck c* mi any. 
Prices as usual. Matinee aiurday at 2.30. 
my;4 dlw 

ROOM PIPE IIS! 
ROOM PAPERS! 

ROOM PAPERS! 
_ 

__ 

Best Stales and Reasonable 
Prices. 

BAILEY & AOIES. 
Exchange Street 

PORTLAND. 
»pr2 dtf 

ARTISTS’ 
l 

CHAIRSand STOOLS 
Kooks and Blocks, 

FOLDING EASELS 
BOXEIS 

and ever) thing an Artist needs. 

FINE GOLD FRAMING 
and re-gildins Old Frames a Spec- 

ialty, nt 

J. T. STUBBS’ 
Aew Art Store, 

400 CONGRESS ST., 
(Formerly of Stubbs Bros.) 

jnyt6___ _dtt_ 

IIALLJRT, DAVIS & CO/S 
Upright an Square Piano-Fortes. 
Also Several other good manufacturers make, and 

several New Style Organa. 

For Sale and to Let. 
PIANO COVERS an l PIANO SI0018 

t AT- 

WM. P. HASTINGS’, 
144 1-2 Exchange St. 

dec2U dtf 

PINE HYGIENIC NIAT1RLSS! 
-MAKES THE 

Cleanest. Purest, Sweetest and 
Ilealtlil.st Bed iu the World. 

Good lor Catarrhal and Lung A flection*. Hay Fever 
and A*thm* Nervous Exhaustion, 

Neuralgia and Khe uniat iatn. 

Prices $8, $9 and $10, 
according to siie. 

J. H. GIU1 Proprietor, 
199 Ulidti.'e Street, 

POHTI .ANU, JIK. 
m»3 d*wtfl9 

ELEGANT 
Moniic Clotli 

All fringed, mid ready 
for llami embroider}, 

Nm Patterns, 

HORSE k CARRIAGE MART, 
PLTJM »t' 

dou» medai, pabi% is>;d, 

BAKER 1 

CHOCOLATED 
» raker’* Premium Chocota*e, the he 

preparation of plain chocolate fbr fam- 
ily uw. — Baker'* Break nut G» 
from which the excess of oil he* bc< 
removed, easily digested end eduiirmb'y 
adapted for invalid*. — Baker'* Fanil': 
Chocolate, as a drink or eaten ae con- 

fectionery is a delicious article high!/ 
recommended by tourista— Baker'* 
Promo, Invaluable es a diet for chil- * 

dren.— German Sweet Chocolate, ® 
most excellcut article ft>r fhmille*. 

Sold by Urocors everywhere, 
w. xiAit i : n «jt co, 

VirWicttor, Mom. 


